Sponsored in part, and located at
Daggett Lake Campsites

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2017
20 mile ride & 65 mile ride
Helmets MUST be worn by all
7:30am Registration & Breakfast munchies
8:00am-65 mile ride begins
9:00am-20 mile ride
Fruit, Granola bars, and water at rest stop for 20 milers
Adirondack General Store stop for the 65 milers
Lunch at 12:30pm at Daggett Lake Pavilion
Suggested minimum donation: $15/child (under 18), $35/adult includes t-shirt
Contact the Campground Office, 518-623-2198, to register or to inquire about the ride and a place to stay.
All proceeds go to Rosie’s Love, a charity for children with cancer.
I acknowledge that I have been fully informed of the inherent hazards and risks associate with cycling
activities to which I am about to engage. I agree to hold harmless Daggett Lake Campsites, Inc., it’s
owners, representatives, and anyone else associated with this ride.
Name___________________________________________ Age__________
Address________________________________________________________
City, St, Zip_____________________________________________________
Phone #__________________ Cell #_______________ email_____________________
Circle One: 20 Mile or 65 Mile or Volunteer Amt. enclosed $____________
Signature of rider or parent/guardian or volunteer:_______________________________________________

Rosie’s Love
Friends of children with cancer
Rosie’s Love is a not for profit 501©(3) organization established in 2000 in memory of my granddaughter
Rosemary who lost her battle with neuroblastoma (a form of childhood cancer) at the age of 3.
Eleven years ago we established Camp Hakuna Matata, which means “Camp No Worries.” The goal of
Camp Hakuna Matata is for the patients, parents, and siblings to have a comfortable respite from the
hospital environment where they can enjoy being together as a family. Tom Near of Daggett Lake
graciously hosts Camp Hakuna Matata for Rosie’s Love in “the White House.” The spirit in which all the
campers at Daggett Lake have embraced the children over the years is very emotional for the Rosie’s
Love families. On behalf of all these families, thank you!
Thank you!
Patti Hedgeman, Site H
rosieslove@verizon.net
www.rosieslove.com

